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President’s Message
Hi Everyone,

At our last meeting, we heard from PP Daryl Moran from
RC Rowville/Lysterfield who presented on EarlyAct clubs,
for senior levels of primary. Unfortunately our guest, Rhys
Coulson, Principal of the Templestowe Heights Primary
School was unable to attend however our club and visitors
enjoyed an interesting and entertaining presentation from
Daryl.
At our recent Board meeting we heard about some of the
Daryl Moran presenting EarlyAct (Photo by Andrew Noble)
early ideas for a new major community project for our
club and the community committee are hard at work
investigating more ideas. At the recent Board, we agreed in principle for a new international ABCD project
in Ampara, Sri Lanka and agreed on a new meeting venue in the Clarendon Room at The Manningham Club,
which was later endorsed by those present at the club meeting. An email will be coming out to all
members soon about this change.
In the next four weeks, we have many important events that we can all get involved in:





Footy Tipping Grand Final – 27 September 2017 – our all‐important end of season celebration with
guest speaker Jake Edwards.
High Tea – 8 October 2017 ‐ a crucial fundraising event for our sponsorship of brain cancer
research. Bookings are now needed urgently so make up a table of friends and family.
Bunnings BBQ – 13 October 2017 – this will be our first Bunnings BBQ fundraiser on a Friday and
we look forward to a fun day and lots of sales of sausages.
Sakura (cherry blossom) Picnic Day – 15 October 2017 – our club will be supporting this wonderful
springtime event with car parking and donation collection.

Our best presentations are always our new members telling us a bit about themselves and this week will be
no exception when James Angelevski tells us a bit about his background. Make sure you don’t miss this
one!
Lots of things are starting to happen now and I look forward to working with club members to help make
all our events a success.
Yours in Rotary “Making a Difference”.

Janis

Visit our website

Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter
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Next on our planned activities…
20th September – Club Meeting – Member behind the badge – James Angelevski
Manningham Club 1 Thompsons Road, Bulleen
6:30pm for 7:00pm
Following a career spanning over 15 years within the
Manufacturing FMCG sector including highly
entrepreneurial roles that drove efficiency and exploited
opportunities in the value add stream, James realised there
are too many limitations working for large organisations.
In July 2016 James stopped work, and started living. His
current pursuit is building a Pool Care Business.
Guest Speaker

Registration

James Angelevski

Val Devadason
Robert Mackenzie
Vote of thanks
Setup, meet & greet Brian Negus
Peter Gurry
Chair
Emergency
Marilyn Fraser‐Ryan
John Bennie
We share our roster, if you aren’t able please organise someone to swap with you.

Sunday September 24, 2017
The Emily Museum and Aboriginal Art Gallery
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. $25.00 per person
11 – 15 Christensen Street, Cheltenham
The museum has never been open to the public, as all
viewings and private tours are held by appointment only.
The museum celebrates the genius of Emily Kame
Kngwarreye (1910 – 1996) including the 15m x 5 m
“Emily Wall” depicted in our illustration.

Emily Wall – 53 panels measuring
15m x 5m

Bookings by September 20:
Drinks and light refreshments included.

Friends of our club are most welcome
to join us for this special opportunity.

Visit our website

Erik Rubens: 0418 312 916 OR
Graham Kane 0418 416 616

Like us on Facebook
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27th September – Club Meeting – And the winner of our Footy tipping is….

Members, partners
& friends

Manningham Club 1 Thompsons Road, Bulleen
6:30pm for 7:00pm
$30.00 per person
After six months, we have come to two key points:
a) We find out the tipper of the year
b) The proceeds from this fundraiser will be donated to Doncare

Dress up night –
come in your
football colours

Guest Speaker

All will be revealed as we find out who the successful tipper is, and who
holds the wooden spoon.
Our guest speaker will Jake Edwards.
Here’s a preview of Jake: www.outsidethelockerroom.com.au
Outside the Locker Room is about promoting player development
through empowerment, education and leadership, both on and off the
field.

Jake Edwards

Registration

John Henderson
Dan Hession
Vote of thanks
Setup,
meet
&
greet
Graham Kane
Gysbert Diepeveen
Chair
Emergency
Graham Kane
James Cunningham
We share our roster, if you aren’t able please organise someone to swap with you.

4 October – Club Meeting – Internet, scams and how to be vigilant and protected
Manningham Club 1 Thompsons Road, Bulleen
6:30pm for 7:00pm
The recent stories of virus spread and identity hacking has raised
concerns in many people. Our guest speaker Jeff Steel will take us
through the ways that we can protect ourselves

Members, partners &
friends
Guest Speaker

Registration

David Shrimpton
Keith Anderson
Vote of thanks
Setup, meet & greet
Rod Simkiss
Felix Wong
Chair
Emergency
Graeme Cobb
Stephen Fisher
We share our roster, if you aren’t able please organise someone to swap with you.

Visit our website

Jeff Steel

There are some simple measures that we can all take many of them
following the principle that “if it is too good to be true, then it
probably isn’t” – but Jeff will elaborate,

Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter
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Friday October 6 2017 – One for the education calendar.
District Community Seminar
6:45pm for 7:00pm
Mt Waverly Youth Centre, 45 Miller Crescent, Mt Waverley
The purpose of the seminar is to showcase many key Community Service
projects. The seminar is targeted at Community Chairs and anyone else
in the Club with an interest in Community Service projects, including
newer members who would like to learn more.
Catering: Light refreshments including Coffee & Tea
RSVP: 30th September – email to craigajkendall@gmail.com

Saturday October 14 2017 – One for the planning calendar.
Birthing Kit Packing Day
1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Sandbelt Hotel, South Road, Moorabbin
Rotarians and friends are invited to join in to assemble these essential
kits that are distributed across the globe.
800 women die every day whilst giving birth due to poor hygiene.
These kits provide six basic items to address the lack of hygiene.
Rotary: Making a Difference
RSVP: Kay Gordon 0447 437 950 Colleen Rooth 0428 832 061

Visit our website
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We have learned…
13th September – The World needs more Earlyactors – Daryl Moran

The aim is to instil a sense of community volunteering in students and to promote peace, goodwill,
understanding and citizenship.
Daryl is a teacher of long standing with a current gig at Sandridge School in Williamstown. He worked
with the Rotary Club of Williamstown to set up the program under their stewardship. There are no
membership fees and the Club provides a Banner and a Gavel. Daryl said the kids love the gavel to call
for order!!
The Sandridge school group chose to provide a wheel chair for a local kid who was disabled.
They worked to fund raise through events at the school and crowd funding. What a great team.

Visit our website

Like us on Facebook
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Are you joining us? …
Friday October 13, 2017
Manningham Mayoral Ball 2017. 7:00 p.m. ‘til late
Dress: After Five/ Lounge Suit Tickets: $100 pp
Manningham Function Centre 699 Doncaster Road Doncaster
This year, the theme of the ball is “disco fever” with all proceeds
going to supporting a new youth outreach program in Manningham,
delivered in partnership with Headspace.
Headspace is the National Youth Mental Health Foundation providing
early intervention mental health services to 12‐25‐year olds. The service
is designed to make it as easy as possible for a young person and their
family to get the help they need for problems affecting their wellbeing.
Club Champion for tickets: Janis McFarland

Champagne, scones, high tea and no guilt

Sunday October 8, 2017
High Tea with a high purpose! Together we can do
more. 2:30 p.m. for a 3:00p.m start
Heimat Centre 125 George Street DONCASTER EAST
Fancy guilt free indulgence? This is the event for you.
Our purpose is the Ann Henderson PhD Scholarship for which we are
funders.
This is an opportunity to meet the inaugural PhD Scholar – Tom Ware
whose research is showing very promising results in overcoming the
body’s natural resistance to standard therapy in Glioblastoma which
is showing promising potential for brain cancer treatment – a disease
that today, has no treatment.

Your table is waiting – to be booked.
Click here: https://www.trybooking.com/book/sessions?eid=299801

Visit our website

Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter
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Friday October 13, 2017 ‐ daytime
Our opportunity – Bunnings Eltham 2nd Friday of the month
Cnr Bridge Street & Silver Street Eltham
We can make this a regular event in our fundraising within our broader
community.
Champion for the event: Kathy Monley, please contact Kathy if you can
help this new initiative.

Sunday October 15, 2017
Sakura Picnic Day – Banksia Park, Templestowe Road
Bulleen – next to Heide Art Museum.
Our club is joining with Council, Parks Victoria and the Australia‐
Japan Society of Victoria to host a community picnic.
‐

More details to follow .

Saturday October 21, 2017

Doncare is
opening
the doors
of the
warehouse
for a huge
clearance
sale.

Visit our website

If you love to Op Shop then don't miss this great opportunity to pick up a
bargain. Antiques, retro and vintage items, furniture, electrical, toys and
clothing available. Everything must go.

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday 21 October, 2017.
9am ‐ 2pm
Factory 7, 18 ‐ 20 Redland Drive, Mitcham 3130
All proceeds go immediately to helping people in the Manningham
community overcome adversity.
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From the Editor’s Desk….
.
Thank you to the readership of this newsletter who drop
us a line, send us a photo or in some way contribute to
the content of this publication. We appreciate your
interest and encourage all readers to share a story, a
photo or a message with all of us. Current circulation of
this newsletter is now at 240 and we are from across the
globe.
Diane Fisher | dianefisher@thebalanceapproach.com.au | or contact by phone 0417 508 414.

Member News
A very happy birthday to the following members and friends of our
club:
Stella Yee
James Cunningham

September 24
September 27

$304,000,000 raised in one year
As part of Rotary’s year‐long centennial celebration of The Rotary Foundation – the global
membership organization’s charitable arm, Rotary clubs raised $304 million to support positive, lasting
change in communities around the world.
Since its inception in 1917 with its first donation of $26.50, The Rotary Foundation is today a leading
humanitarian foundation that has spent nearly $4 billion to help countless people live better. Each
year, The Rotary Foundation provides more than $200 million to end polio and support sustainable
projects and scholarships that promote peace, fight disease, provide clean water, support education,
save mothers and children, and grow local economies.
Rotary’s top humanitarian goal is to eradicate the paralyzing disease, polio. Rotary launched its polio
immunization program PolioPlus in 1985, and in 1988 became a spearheading partner in the Global
Polio Eradication Initiative. Since the initiative launched, the incidence of polio has plummeted by
more than 99.9 percent, from about 350,000 cases a year to 37 confirmed in 2016. Rotary has
contributed more than US $1.7 billion and countless volunteer hours to immunize more than 2.5
billion children in 122 countries.
__________________________________________________________________________________
Chartered March 23, 1977
Rotary District 9810 Victoria, Australia
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